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… more than just cake
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Caramel Cream Cheesecake- Individual- GF* 

Nutrition Inforrmation:

Servings per cake: 1

Serving size: 110 g- approx.

Energy 1800 kJ 1560 kJ

Protein 6 g 5.2 g

Fat, total 29.9 g 26 g

- saturated 18.9 g 16.4 g

Carbohydrate 34.4 g 30 g

- sugars 27.5 g 23.9 g

Sodium 198 mg 172 mg

Ingredients: cream cheese (25%), (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (415, 412, 410), cultures), modified maize starch (1422)

sugar, eggs, gluten free biscuit (gluten free flour (potato starch, maize starch, tapioca, rice flour, vegetable gums (464, 415, 412)),

butter, raising agent (rice flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate (450), sodium bi-carb (500)), caramel (9%) (sugar,

water, glucose syrup, vegetable fat, milk solids, humectant (422), thickener (1422), emulsifier (471, 322), salt, flavours,

vegetable gum (401), preservative (202), colours (150d, 110, 102)), glaze (sugar, water, glucose (contains preservative (220)),

vegetable gum (407), acidity regulators (330, 331), preservatives (202, 211), pure icing sugar.
Allergens: Contains dairy.  May contain traces of peanuts and / or tree nuts

New York Cheesecake- Individual- GF* 

Nutrition Inforrmation:

Servings per cake: 1

Serving size: 115g- approx.

Energy 1810 kJ 1570 kJ

Protein 6.3 g 5.5 g

Fat, total 31.4 g 27.3 g

- saturated 19.3 g 16.8 g

Carbohydrate 31.5 g 27.4 g

- sugars 24.3 g 21.2 g

Sodium 190 mg 166 mg

Ingredients: cream cheese (25%), (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (415, 412, 410), cultures), modified maize starch (1422)

sugar, eggs, gluten free biscuit (gluten free flour (potato starch, maize starch, tapioca, rice flour, vegetable gums (464, 415, 412)),

butter, raising agent (rice flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate (450), sodium bi-carb (500)), glaze (sugar, water, 

glucose (contains preservative (220)), vegetable gum (407), acidity regulators (330, 331), preservatives (202, 211), 

pure icing sugar.
Allergens: Contains dairy.  May contain traces of peanuts and / or tree nuts

average qty per serve average qty per 100g

average qty per serve average qty per 100g
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Passionfruit White Chocolate Cheesecake - Individual- GF* 

Nutrition Inforrmation:

Servings per cake: 1

Serving size: 115g- approx.

Energy 1780 kJ 1550 kJ

Protein 5.5 g 4.8 g

Fat, total 30 g 26.1 g

- saturated 19.1 g 16.6 g

Carbohydrate 33.3 g 29.1 g

- sugars 27.8 g 24.2 g

Sodium 146 mg 127 mg

Ingredients: cream cheese (25%), (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (415, 412, 410), cultures), modified maize starch (1422)

sugar, eggs, gluten free biscuit (gluten free flour (potato starch, maize starch, tapioca, rice flour, vegetable gums (464, 415, 412)),

butter, raising agent (rice flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate (450), sodium bi-carb (500)), glaze (sugar, water, 

glucose (contains preservative (220)), vegetable gum (407), acidity regulators (330, 331), preservatives (202, 211), 

cream (pasturised cream, gelatine (halal), vegetable gums (412, 410, 407a)), white chocolate (sugar, whole milk powder, 

cocoa butter, emulsifier (322), natural vanilla), passionfruit (4.5%).
Allergens: contains dairy. May contain traces of peanuts and / or tree nuts

Lime & Pistachio Cheesecake - Individual- GF* 

Nutrition Inforrmation:

Servings per cake: 20- approx.

Serving size: 80g- approx.

Energy 1340 kJ 1680 kJ

Protein 3.9 g 4.9 g

Fat, total 18.4 g 23 g

- saturated 3 g 3.7 g

Carbohydrate 34.3 g 42.8 g

- sugars 18.4 g 23 g

Sodium 263 mg 328 mg

Ingredients: cream cheese (25%), (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (415, 412, 410), cultures), modified maize starch (1422)

sugar, eggs, gluten free biscuit (gluten free flour (potato starch, maize starch, tapioca, rice flour, vegetable gums (464, 415, 412)),

butter, raising agent (rice flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate (450), sodium bi-carb (500)), glaze (sugar, water, 

glucose (contains preservative (220)), vegetable gum (407), acidity regulators (330, 331), preservatives (202, 211), 

cream (pasturised cream, gelatine (halal), vegetable gums (412, 410, 407a)), pistachio (5.7%), lime (1.8%) (juice & rind)
Allergens: contains dairy and nuts

average qty per serve average qty per 100g

average qty per serve average qty per 100g
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Blueberry Cheesecake - Individual- GF* 

Nutrition Inforrmation:

Servings per cake: 1- approx.

Serving size: 115g- approx.

Energy 1686 kJ 1466 kJ

Protein 6.3 g 5.5 g

Fat, total 23.7 g 20.6 g

- saturated 16.0 g 13.9 g

Carbohydrate 41.2 g 35.8 g

- sugars 15.3 g 13.3 g

Sodium 258 mg 224 mg

Ingredients: cream cheese (25%), (milk, cream, salt, vegetable gums (415, 412, 410), cultures), modified maize starch (1422)

sugar, eggs, gluten free biscuit (gluten free flour (potato starch, maize starch, tapioca, rice flour, vegetable gums (464, 415, 412)),

butter, raising agent (rice flour, sodium acid pyrophosphate (450), sodium bi-carb (500)), glaze (sugar, water, 

glucose (contains preservative (220)), vegetable gum (407), acidity regulators (330, 331), preservatives (202, 211), 

blueberries (9%), blueberry filling (water, sugar, blueberries (25%), thickener (1422), acidity regulator (330), natural flavour, 

preservatives (202, 211).
Allergens: contains dairy and nuts
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